
Thank you for committing to pray for my family and I over the past three months.  I sense a deep assurance in my spirit 

knowing I have a team of prayer partners faithfully Praying for us.  Thank you.  I am deeply grateful for you.  

Steve’s Comings and GoingsSteve’s Comings and GoingsSteve’s Comings and Goings 

 During the summer months I spent quite a bit of time with our Fellowship International personnel along with some ministry at     

First Filipino Camp 

F.I. European Team 

Ministry NewsMinistry NewsMinistry News 

In mid-August, National Council approved two more Strategic Directional Documents which the National 

Staff and I have been working on the past ten months.  We now have new direction for our Francophone, 

International, Funding and Chaplaincy ministries.  Thank you Lord! 

National Council also approved our National Strategic goals for 2013.  A priority goal over the next year 

will be the formation of a National Vision that will encompass our entire Fellowship Movement, including 

our local, regional and national ministries.  This is no small task and one in which we will depend upon the 

Lord.  A lot of information has already been retrieved from the Fellowship Constituency to help in forming 

this future document.  Please pray for wisdom.  

Our “2012 Project: Kick Start2” is nearing the $130,000 mark at the end of September.  We have one more month to receive funds 
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I enjoyed ministry visits to churches and a couple of camps.  A highlight was speaking at the 

First Filipino Baptist Church’s (Toronto),  summer family camp.  This is a faithful church of 

500 who has planted 7 other churches  in its 30+ year history.   

F.I. Team at MBC 

September was a busy month visiting churches, pastors, meeting with our Regional Directors at our quarterly gathering and 

ramping up for our upcoming F48 (National Convention), in Niagara Falls, ON. (Nov 5-7, 2012.) 

Marilyn and I left for our Fellowship International European 

Conference in late August.  We were the speakers for the 

week and enjoyed traveling to visit our personnel in Po-

land, Italy and France.  A highlight was hearing the reports 

of God’s goodness through our missionary’s ministry. 

summer camps.  Marilyn and I spent five days with our missionaries during our Missions Institute 

(July 22-27), at Muskoka Bible Centre, Huntsville, ON.  A highlight was having all five new Fellow-

ship International missionary appointees in attendance and becoming a part of the F.I. Missions 

Family. 

Pray for Luc and Denise Tetrault (Pakistan), Jenny Casselman (Pakistan), Raj and Kim Vannadil 

(India), Karim and Rita Anayssi (Lebanon), and Ken and Cathy Yinger (Spain), as they seek prayer 

and financial partners to become a part of their support team.  Maybe the Lord is calling you to 

support one of these choice servants?  Contact me if you have any questions or need more  infor-

mation. 

Join me in regularly praying for our F.I. European Team  serving in France, Italy, Poland,  Bulgaria 

and Kazahkstan.   



for the eight church plants in Canada and one in La Ceyo, Colombia.  Please consider prayerfully 

a “Thanksgiving offering” to our Project during October. 

Why not consider attending our F48 National Conference, (Nov 5-7, 2012), in Niagara Falls.  Our 

theme is “Vital Signs” and we’ll be challenged to look honestly at the health of our spiritual and 

emotional lives.  The room rate is only $89 (if booked by Oct 7th).  At F48 we will be launching 

our 2013 annual project, “Back to the Future”, focusing on five International projects during the 

50th Anniversary Year of Fellowship International (1963-2013).  We will also be launching our 

new national magazine, “Thrive” (formerly EB).  Be 

prepared for a new look, along with an online edition. 

Facebook and twitter will also be introduced this fall. 

October 

5  Quebec Region 40th Anni-

versary Banquet 

7 Snowdon Baptist, Montreal, 

QC. 

12  Grand River Community 

Church, Elora, ON *Arts 

Coffee House 

14 West Highland Baptist, 

Hamilton, ON 

14 (pm) Kawartha Association 

Service, Lindsay, ON 

18-19 EFC’s President’s gathering, 

Toronto 

21 Little Brittain Baptist Church 

21 (pm) Christie Street Baptist, 

Toronto 

November 

4-7  F48: “Vital Signs”   Niagara 

Falls, ON 

5 Fellowship Chaplaincy Gath-

ering 

8 National Council Mtg. 

11 Temple Baptist,  Sarnia, ON 

16-26 B.C. Tour 

17     F.I. 2013 Project gathering,    

South Delta, BC  

18 South Ridge Baptist Church, 

Langley BC 

24     F.I. 2013 Project    

            gatherng, Vernon, BC 

25     First Baptist Church,  

             Armstrong, B.C. 

28-29 Retreat for Chaplain Vision 

Team 

December 

2 Fellowship Baptist,            

Markham, ON 

10-25 Vacation 

26-Jan 11, 2013 

 India/Cambodia visit F.I. 

Personnel 

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming 

 The sidebar gives my schedule over the next three months.  Thank you for praying. 

 Please pray for my family: 

 Katelyn was married to Adrian on June 30th and moved to Saska-

toon in Mid-July for work. 

 Alec (21) started his third year at Western University, (London, ON), 

and Jessica (18) left for Austria to go to Capenwray Bible School.  

Yes, it’s official...Marilyn and I are empty nesters! 

. 

 Please pray for my personal and ministry support needs.  The Lord was good and God’s people 

were generous.  However, I did not quite achieve my budget requirement at the close of the 

Fellowship’s year end.  This needs to be a matter of prayer.  I am to prayerfully seek a further 

$1500 /month in 2013.  Thank you for praying.  

 Please pray for some health needs on our Fellowship Team.  Dave Dobson, (French Mission 

Director), had cancer surgery in July, while Gilles Lapierre, (QC Regional Director), had cancer 

surgery (Sept. 24th), with further treatments ahead.  Terry Cuthbert, (Assoc. French Mission 

Director), anticipates heart valve surgery soon, and Suzanne Rozalowsky’s husband Andrew, is 

still in remission (Leukemia), and was told he is not a candidate for a bone marrow transplant 

at this time.  

 Pray for our upcoming F48 National Convention in Niagara Falls...may it be a blessing to our 

delegates and bring glory to God. 

 Pray that our Fellowship family might be called back to their “first love!” 

May the Lord richly bless you, 

Katelyn and Adrian 

P.S. 2012’ Fellowship theme was “HOPE” with theme verse:  Romans 15:16 

At the upcoming F48 we will be introducing the 2013 theme, “FAITH”, and the theme verse,  

“We live by faith, not by sight.” (2 Cor. 5:7 NIV) 


